This study aimed to describe the effectiveness in project-based learning of waste cooking oil recycling to improving students' high order thinking skills. The research design used was the Matching-Only Pretest-Posttest Control Group Design. The population in this research was all of students in grade XI MIA one of Senior High School in Bandar Lampung. The sample of the research was the students of class XI MIA 4 and XI MIA 6. The data analysis technique used was non parametric statistic test using Mann Whitney U to posttest value. The results of this study it can be seen from posttest value. Posttest value in the experiment class that is greater than the posttest value in the control class as well as the <g> on the medium categorized in the experimental class and in the low control class indicate that projectbased learning of waste cooking oil recycling can improve students' high order thinking skills.
INTRODUCTION
project-based learning model (PBP) [21] [22] . There are five important features of PBP, namely authentic questions or problems that encourage activities and regulate concepts and principles, group investigations between students as they collaborate on problems, use of cognitive tools, student involvement in investigations, and a series of artifacts or products that answer problem questions [23] .
There are several studies related to learning with project-based learning models. Based on the research conducted, it is stated that the project-based learning model has a positive effect on improving student learning achievement on cognitive aspects [24] , high order thinking skills of students [25] , increasing results student learning in science material [26] , improving affective and psychomotor behavior [27] , increasing student activities and learning achievement [28] , developing students' creative thinking skills [29] , improve mastery of students' concepts [30] .
However, the facts in the field, namely the nature of chemical learning in schools, learn dead content that is structured and more often emphasizes educational goals in the cognitive realm lower order thinking (cognitive levels 1-3). The learning model applied in the dominant school still uses the conventional teacher-oriented method. As a result, student involvement is minimized so that high order thinking skills are not well developed [31] [32] . Therefore, in this article it will be revealed the Effectiveness of the Cooking Oil Recycling Based Learning Model in Improving Students' High Order Thinking Skills. Table 1 . In the study two sample classes were determined, class XI MIPA 4 and XI MIPA 6 by purposive sampling. Using lottery, class XI MIPA 6 was used as the experimental class and class XI MIPA 4 was used as the control class. Then the calculation is carried out in each research class using the following formula:
METHODS

Control Group as presented in
the calculation results are then interpreted using criteria from shown in Table 2 . 
IJCER
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The results of this study were in the form of pretest and posttest scores related to high-order thinking skills of students. The mean values of pretest and posttest in both experimental and control classes are presented in Figure 1 . Figure 1 . the value of the pretest in the experimental class and control did not differ significantly. This is supported by the results of the two-mean test similarity as presented in Table 3 . .071
Based on the analysis of the similarity test results, the two average values obtained are Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed)> 0.05 which is equal to 0.07 which means that the average pretest value of high order thinking skills of students in the experimental class did not differ significantly from the average pretest scores of students in the control class.
After being given treatment, it turned out that the experimental class posttest value was higher compared to the control class. This is supported based on the results of the two-mean difference test presented in Table 4 . .000
Based on the test results, the difference in average is obtained by the value of Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed) <0.05 which is equal to 0,000 which means that the average score of posttest high order thinking skills of students applied to learning with the project based learning model is higher than the average value of post-test high order thinking skills of students with conventional learning. Effective criteria can be shown using high, medium, and low n-gain averages. The average value of n-gain of students' high order thinking skills is presented in Figure 2 .
The average value of n-gain of students' high order thinking skills Based on Figure 2 . the mean n-gain of high order thinking skills in the experimental class is 0.5, which means medium category, whereas in the control class is 0.08 which means low category. The high n-gain and the category of the experimental class compared to the control class can be explained based on student activities during the activity.
Stage 1(essential question)
At this stage the high order thinking skills of students who are trained are analytical skills and creating skills. Someone is said to be skilled in analytical skills when able to distinguish, organize, and give attributes. Someone is said to be skilled in creating when able to generalize, design, produce, and plan again [7, 9] .
According to Anderson & Krathwohl, students are asked to have analytic skills if they are able to organize and give attributes. In the learning process, analytical skills can be trained through the stages of orienting students to problems. At this stage, the ability of students is asked to distinguish facts and opinions presented by discourse related to the problem of used cooking oil, then organize the pieces of information, and find the problems that have been presented. However, there are still less skilled students to find the main problem in the discourse. The following are the questions posed by students. Student 1: "What is used cooking oil?" Student 2: "What is the harmful content contained in used cooking oil for health?" Related to the questions presented by students, the teacher informs and gives direction so students are able to formulate questions related to the main problem. Based on the advice given by the teacher the student corrects the question to: Student 1: "What products can be used using used cooking oil?" Student 2: " What products can be used using used cooking oil?"
Stage 2 (design project)
At this stage the high order thinking skills that are trained are the skills of evaluating and creating. Someone is said to be skilled in evaluating when able to check, criticize, hypothesize and experiment [7, 9] . At this stage there are three activities, namely determining information, seeking information, and determining product design. During the process of determining and seeking information, students are asked to write sources of information / references. In this process students are trained to criticize the credibility of information sources. In this process students are trained to criticize the credibility of 
Experimental Class
Control Class information sources. Students only choose information related to used cooking oil content, the danger of used cooking oil for health and the environment based on the literature of a web-blog. However, in consultation and given direction by the teacher, students are able to choose information from the source of the published journal article. From the information that has been analyzed, then students look for solutions to solve the problem at hand. Students' ability to find solutions is good enough. The solution proposed is in accordance with the problems at hand. In consultation activities, students are trained to conduct an assessment by looking at the negative and positive characteristics of a problem, then assessing whether the proposed solution leads to the effectiveness of the results obtained. At this stage the skills of creating students are trained through the making of a product design that is possible to be made from used cooking oil.
The product design is then communicated and discussed to be agreed upon as a project. By considering the constraints of manufacture, cost and time of manufacture, as well as the tools and materials needed. The agreed product design is solid soap.
Stage 3 (create schedule)
At this stage, the skills to create students are trained through making timelines and designing projects. In discussion activities, students are trained and guided in planning various methods and solutions for determining the products to be made, then students make a timeline that includes providing tools and materials; doing project; make a report; collect reports and presentations on product results, as well as design projects to solve problems given. This is evidenced by the results of work by students who are increasingly skilled in designing projects as a solution to the problem of used cooking oil.
The skills of creating students are also trained through the manufacture of products and modifying project tools and materials. During the activity students consult with the teacher. In addition, the ability to evaluate students is also trained, this is evidenced by the results of product selection that they will make with various considerations by students. The ability of students to be more skilled in considering the tools and materials used, processing time, and product manufacturing procedures.
Stage 4 (monitoring the students and progress of project)
Through the activities of making projects in groups, enthusiastic students to be actively involved in the process of making the project. Students are skilled in making projects, that is, such as preparing appropriate tools and materials, making projects according to procedures and systematically, and using the tools and experimental materials correctly.
Stage 5 (assess the outcome)
At this stage the skills of students are trained by determining the solid soap from which variants with NaOH are quite dense and have a lot of foam. From the results of the project, all students considered that solid soap with a volume of 15 mL NaOH had these criteria.
Stage 6 (evaluation the experience)
In the stage of evaluating the experience during the manufacture of the product, the ability of students to discuss the results of the experiment with group members and then present the product results that have been made in the form of reports is good. Furthermore, the ability of students to present the results of experiments in front of the class is still not good. The division to report the results of the experiment is uneven, not all group members are given the opportunity. After being given guidance through consultation activities, presentations are carried out by all group members, so that all students can practice their evaluation skills.
CONCLUSION
As long as project-based learning takes place, students ask key questions, gather information needed to solve problems, consider the credibility of information sources, make inferences, decide on actions to solve problems, and interact with others. Students have succeeded in making solid soap from used cooking oil to overcome the problems caused by used cooking oil. Based on the average n-gain obtained it can be concluded that the waste cooking oil recycling project based learning model is effective in improving students' high order thinking skills.
